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HERTLER TO CONDUCT FLYTYING CLASS AT UM

Charles Hertler, University of Montana professor of health and physical education,
will conduct a fly-tying class from May 16-25 in the Men's Gym on the Missoula campus.
The classes, which are sponsored by the UM Department of Health and Physical
Education, will be held from 7-9 p.m. on May 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, and 25.

They will be

held in room 304 of the gym.
A fee of $6.00 will be charged and will cover all the necessary fly tying materials.
Students should secure a fly tying vise, although there will be a few available,
Hertler said.
Demonstrations will be given in tying the bucktails, streamers, hair wing, feather
wing and the dry and wet flies of many different patterns.

Each demonstration will be

followed by a'practice session.
Hertler said he has taught several fly-tying classes in the past during the summer
session.

He stated the class is open to the public.

Hertler concluded that the class will be limited and that interested persons
may sign up in room 210 of the Women's Center or call 243-4211.
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